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you need a installed ubuntu 16.04 on a virtual machine like virtualbox (this is freeware from oracle),
configured with min. 14gb virtual harddisk. if you use ubuntu 64bit you have to install some missing

32bit librarys (so i recommend the usage of ubuntu 32bit). you have to download the original
firmware source for your wd ex4100 from the wd download page (for example ) for the ex device you

have to download the twonky update build for marvell armada processors ( ). copy the ex4100
source archive and the twonky 8.4.1 archive to the ubuntu machines download folder. you can use

the public share of the ex4100 for this transfer steps. note: copy the twonky archive at first in a new
folder called twonky! expand the archives. now you have to replace the original twonky version with

the new one. go to the firmware folder inside of the ex4100 files. go two directorys deeper to the
module folder and search for the twonky folder. rename the twonky folder to twonky_x (we need

some files from the folder in later steps!) now copy the expanded twonky folder with the new twonky
version into this directory. go inside the new directory and delete the cgi-bin folder and the files

twonky.sh and twonkyserver-default.ini. now go to the old twonky_x folder, copy the cgi-bin folder,
the twonky.ini and all other additional files, which are not part of the new twonky folder and paste
them into your new twonky folder. when this is done, you can delete the old twonky_x folder - but
attention: do not delete or move any other file or folder inside of the firmware package - otherwise

you can destroy your nas!
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